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Fact and COX}L?nDnt, CO}Rt Fact and COX}L?nDnt, CO}Rt Fact and COX}L?nDnt, CO}Rt 3 3 3 

Mr. Leo K. Couch tr2*ites t-he.t Mrs Palmerls account of the tumors in 
Jack-rabbits ln the last 'tt9§.urrelet Qa'lod to rqind observations which he had 
conducted in view of using thse Jacl-rabbits as food. TRae "tumors" also attack 
the Western V[hite-tail (I.epus c£mpcs6tis; a.d the Cottor tail tiowever, he 
states that the rnbbits ale unvusua_y free fro.z tapetFrorln rowths this zrear. 

The me..bers cf the C1v;t vfill. und.Zubtedly be i-s-beresteci in n recent article 
by T. M. Fraser on t'ne Trumpe+¢r SNarl, -^rhich; is p.lbl;shed in the Scientific 
Arnericnn of Igarc;n 5th. 'PEli.s article vienls with tv-le- recent discovery of a 
colony of th.e Sr ans foun.] breedin.g on a la!<e in the interior of British Colambia. 

_ * _ 

J A. unro of t8Ze;n?!tran I a.nding, E. C. writ es: "That is frightful rubbish 
about the Trtlm?eter Slyans .7hicn is going the rouncls of the press. ()ne is 
reminded of 24ark Tvrnin's famous telegran st.ating that th.e report of his death 
was gross 1: exag;ger£ted . t 

_*_ 

The Uv S. Bsologica1 SurGre,r and lvhe State Col1ege of Was'<ington have nos 
completed four consecutive seasons Of field worll r.n Tre;skington State. Tt is 
hoped that the field lnarestls;r.tions con be ecTrlpleted ln on. .nore ses.son. 
Professor Williaml T Sh.taw and the unde-rs.gne.d hre alreadrr berun uxork on the 
Bird Report. ltuthors of artlcles on thn birds anel marrezeals of X0eAshiIlgton &re 
req lested to send us such reprlnts of their rtoi ks as are still available 

Vicllter R. T^rlor, 
U . S . ni ologic£:l Survey, 

La Jolla, Californiav 

A correction: In my "$Jotes frot: Piexce Ccx;nty, Uas}lingtontt in the second 
number of the "5urreletl' of Vol. I, T ma.ke the stotement th£3t the Bittern nest 
nnd eggs lound by ne last slnmer is the first recorded for '1Vashington. What 
I meent to snv 54bas that it wns the first recorded for the state west of the 
Cnsca.de Mountains. Tize first nnd only other record faor the state is a nest 
and four fresh eggs taken bNr )1r -L). E. Brown in Douglas Count>, Rnshington, 
on June 3rd, lSO8. Thls nest wt2is T)lacod Qn the grotl.nd near a pond, in the 
tall grass of n lar;e field s n lnost intere.st ing o£;riatson in nesting sites fro.n 
my marsh nest nnd the inarariable marshy lon,::ti.ont; selected by these birds in 
enstern Unites St.ates. N>glecting to mPntion thL:s rectrrd wrould seen especielly 
ung.ateful }n rne for the rea-sotl that 3.4r Brn.^r verr g,anerous]ar >nede me a present 
of the nest and eogs not long after teVirlZ i+. 'novfever possibly this ls my 
best proof that the or..ission zzas not intentional. J. Hooper Dowles, 

_ * _ 

_ cowrection: On page 11 OI; the "Mllrrelet' for da:luars, 192l, in the 
writerlo notes on birds of Southeastern Alstska are ttro errors lich should be 
correc ed . The blue heron, given as Ardes herocl.ias ilerodias, should be A. h 
fannini. The pygmy owl of th.e regioll has ot yet beerl dfinitely referred to 
&ny sllt;SXDeciest blt it is sery i>:Rterohable tiuat it. is Glaucicliwn gonorr.o gwnoTnaX 

as is given here. It. *vill pr;)}}ably przve ret'exa1le t.e G,. g>* gorillnelli, *iRts?-.S 
G.rinnell's G. Ar, S^al't-hi pi t)VES a gooch sul.speciee;> iri which can.e it may ?reXc>Xg, 
wit8z th.at fox^;n. These erro-rs z.re dlle? to tlle fct twt irl the) cop!,r sent in 
two birds rrere refe>rred t.o exs "Blue Heron" and "Pyonxy 9t!1, tg the scientific 
names havinS been added after the copy left the arriterts y)ossession. 

G . v^Ji 1 lett . 
_s _ 

l'.1r. Ernest P. Vialler one of the Charter tnembers of our C7ub, wxJho for the 
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G . v^Ji 1 lett . 
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l'.1r. Ernest P. Vialler one of the Charter tnembers of our C7ub, wxJho for the 
?st follrteen month.s } as been engaged in U. S. Hiological Survey vxork in Arizona 
h.as been transferred to soubheastern Al&sktJ as I)etp.l+.y Fr Warden to take the 
slace of Mr. hlfred st. Builey wno hns reslgrled. Mr. Ba,ley g;oes to the Museu. 
at DenverX Colorado, as (Durator of Birds and Mammals. 

_ * _ 

The lCditor wishes to state that on accourlt of limited space three artic]:es 
nae been held over unbil ti-}e next issue} Which will appear in Septe,>nter. Copy 
for ti-ab issue should be in not later than Aug;ust 15th 
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